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In 1827 Major Robert Gamble then
ra Hpyof fourteen came with his father
i4oDCRichmond Va to Tallahassee

flitl making the entire trip overland
by private conveyance Landing on
Christmas eve in Tallahassee he
founded a small town with one street

< nOv Monroe extending from the
vc pitol to the prsent sight of the Leon
hotel Huge stumps occupied the
middle of the street while on either
side were a tev onestory wooden
stores from which the settlers obtain-
ed

¬

their supplies The major grew io
manhood and startad life in Leon
county as a cotton planter but as that
product was very cheap selling Some-

times
¬

r as low 3 12 cents per pound he
gave that up aid moved to Jefferson
county established a tobacco farm
andcigar factory This ran smooth-
ly along for a fewyears long enough-

for his cigars to make a reputation in
i

the New York markets when one
season from a small box of wrappers
received from Havana his entire
crop becme infested with as mall bug
whose work did not show itself until
after the cigars were manafactured-
and shipped to the markets when

i

they were found to be porous from
the raids of these little pests Know¬

ing no better way to get rid of this
destructive little enemy he set fire to i

the establishment and went further I

south in search of another field for I

I

investment Reaching the wilds of
Manatee county in 1S42 and belying I

in her future and possibilities of
I

her rich hammock lands he determi
c <

rued to establish a sugar plantation I
r

on the north side of Manatee river I

I
A PRIMITIVE WILDERNESS

The enormity of this undertaking f

can be best understood when it is i

known what areal wilderness this i

section then was The families living-
in the county at that time might have jt

been counted on ones fingers and
there was no regular comunlcation
with the outside world except by

i
schooner to St Marks once in six

i weeks Thcro was communication
i

with Tampa by laud or warter not I

as much as a cow trail through the
woods Here Major Gamble porch
ed thirtyfive hundred acres of land

I

and with one hundred and ten slaves
and a few expert workmen who had
strayedinto that section he begant
clearing land and the manufacture of
brick for tha erection of a residence-
and sugar mills The first clearing of
land contained one hundred and sixty
acres and with it sixteen miles of

I

ditch for drainage i

A large mill was erected the first
crop harvested and manufactured-
with a yield of eighty hogsheads of
sugar when the entire factory caught-
fire and was burned to the ground-
The dauntless major then purchased
niuh more expensive machinery
which he succeded in getting set up
in time for the manufacture of the
next years crop For these mills
there were erected three brick build ¬

ings aggregating three hundred aud
fortythree feet in length

AX EXTENSIVE PLANT

These contained a fifty horsepow-
er

¬

steam engine powerful mills with
machinery for reaching down and
lifting up quantities of cane at
one hold and feeding it into the huge
mills from which it emerged as dry-

as the proverbial chiptwo ranges of
kettles containing five each with ca-

pacities
¬

< gradually decreasing from six
hundreds fortyfive gallons
four large cisterns sixty feet long

J
fifteen feet wide and three feet deep
and numbers of large coolers with
porous bottoms through which the

k molasses dripped from the sugar
The acreage cultivation was in¬

creased from ones hundred and sixty-
to three hundred and fifty aud the
yield reached as high as two hundred >

t
t and fifty hogshead of sugar and in

y the majors own words enough mo

t
lasses to float the US Navy j

These were sent by schooner to Mo-

bile New Orleans and New York and
t brought satisfactory prices

In 1858 Maj Gamble disposed of his

Manatee county >property to a com-

pany

¬

of Louisiana sugar planters for
II

190000 The civil war followed close ¬

ly after the slaves were freed and in
l

I the unsettled condition of the coun-
try

I the business was abandoned
The factory has been torn down

l RESIDES IN TALLAHASSEE

In Tallahassee one constantly hears-
i the name of Gamble in connection-
with

I

important events and upon in-

quiryi
I

the writer learned that Major
j Gamble now 92 years old is a resi-

dent
¬

r of this cityin fact one of our-
I most prominent residentshighly
connected well informed and ex-

tremely
I

interesting on account of his
I connection with so many historical
events of the country and his won ¬

I derful ability to relate them in a
j pleasing and fascinating manner-
i In company with Mrs A T Corn-

I well wife of Manatees representa-
tive

¬

the writer called at the Gamble
I home and was cordially received bv

his only daughter a charming young
woman who is now the wife of Mr-

s

Howard Gamble a distant relative
i When we asked for the major his
daughter saidlll see if I can find

I

him he is probably busy about the
place somewhere as he is not content-
to be idle a minute Returning she
said I found father painting a tool
chest he has made for his tools he
must have a place for ever-
ything

¬

and everything i nit s
place hope you will not mind
waiting a bit for him to make
some changes in his toilet During-
the short wait we wire delightfully
entertained by Mrs Gamble who
said The great misfortune of fath ¬

ers life has been that he was always
ahead of the times he sees great
possibilities but they are further in
the future than he imagines Point
jig to the remains of a fire near by
she said Our old home was burned
last year and we barely escaped in
our night clothes saving virtually
nothing It was a great blow to us
all as we lost so many heirlooms
furniture silver family portraits and
all of fathers valuable papers which
contained so much history of his own
compilation Here we we e inter ¬

rupted by the sound of a light quick
step and there entered a man of about
five feet and two inches dressed in a
dark wool suit with glisting white stiff
shirt and his turn down collar his
abundance of white silky hair neatly
brushed and his clear blue eyes fair¬

ly sparkling
92 YEARS YOUNG

The charming Major Gamble 92

years young cordially greeted his
visitors from Manatee county the
section in whose early history he had
taken such a prominent part and
talked so interestingly of his exper ¬

iences in that country of the constant
dread of the Indians during three years-
of that life of his great friendship for
Colonel Braden etc that it was with
difficulty we tore ourselves away
after our unpardonably long stay
Not only did the maj r tell us on Mana-

tee
¬

county life hut the reminiscences
of his life in the state capitol and
his happy stories in connection with
the early politics of the state were
highly entertaining Said he It is
wonderful that I should have lived so
long and seen so much as a child I
was so delicate that my parents
thaught they could never raise me
When I was a boy I remember some
bonds were issued payable in 1860

and I thought who can live till 60

Here I am yet I dont know why JI
should have been spared so long but
surely for something I am now at
work trying to aid in getting that
canal dug across the southern part-
of the State i who knows but that
that is the work I have been spared-
to do

May the genial major live to realze
his fondset hopes

reward Oakes Aaetfcar Mistake
Governor Broward made the mis¬

take of his life when he decided to
spend his vacation at Hot Springs-
He should have selected Pensacola
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T f a Bishop Gray in Ocala

TheKt Rev William Crane Gray
of Orlando spent Sunday in Ocala

In the morning he held services at
Grace Episcopal church and preached-
a very strong and interesting sermon
There was a very large congregation
present and all were delighted with
the Bishop

This was the first service in the
new church which is located on Wa
tula street in the Gary grove The
church is now completed with the
exception of being painted and the
grounds fixed up When finished it

will be a very neat and pretty little
church The new minister Rev G

II Harrison of Griffin Ga is spend-
ing

¬

this month at Sewannee Tenn
and will spend September in ITeu

York He will come to Ocala Octobei
first and regular services will again
be held in the church

During his visit to Ocala Bishop
Gray was the guest of the family
Mr B A Weathers

A Timber Deal In West Florida
One of the largest deals in timber-

lands in western Florida to be con-

summated
¬

in many years was closed
this morning when J R Saunders-
and associates purchased a tract of
about 751300 acres from J A Chuifin
w Co the consideration being about
0500000-

Th land lies mostly in Santa Rosa
county although there are some
holdings in Walton county The
timber on it is what is known as

round or unboxed timber having
never been turpentined-

The purchasers of this tract in ad-

dition
¬

I to Mr Saunders are C M

and M L Covington and a number-
of Georgia parties-

All the parties interested are con ¬

sidered wealthy turpentine operators
und will at once proceed to develop
their holdings for naval stores pro
uucts Pensacola cor in TimesUn ¬

ion
Call For Meeting of Executive Com ¬

mittee-

A meeting of the democratic ex¬

ecutive committee is called for next
Saturday Aug 19 1905 at 1301 m
to consider action of governor in ap¬

pointing county judge By order
JAMES G Base

JOHN M GRAHAM Chairman
Secretary

Air WJ Lohrig manager of tLe
Higerstown Spoke Bending Com ¬

pany of this city is back from a visit-

to Maryland and Tennessee-

Wet and Dry Speaking
Rev W J Carpenter and Rev C

C Carroll will address the public
from the band stand tonight at
S p m Subject Prohibition and
Prosperity or Business and the Bar
Room

The wets are welcome to select-
a speaker and the same will be given
au equal show Report to L N

Green master of ceremonies-

Mr L Horn has purchased the
beautiful Raysor property on Ockla
waha avenue and is having carpen ¬

ters plumbers paper hangers and
decorators on the inside making
handsome improvements to his home
He is also having Mr Heintz an ex¬

pert landscape gardner to put the
grounds in beautiful shape and is hav ¬

ing a new fence built around it
When finished this will be decidedly
o e of the handsomest places in
Ocala Mr L M Raysor and family
will move soon into the T C Hall
residence on Fort King avenue

Dr Laurence Scott who has spent
the past month at home with his
parents Mr and Mrs G S Scott re ¬

turned to Baltimore Sunday night
He was accompanied by his mother
and sister Miss Louise Scott who
will spenda month with him Mrs
Scott will then return home and Miss
Scott will attend school near Balti-

more
¬

Dr Scott will complete his
medical course next year at the Uni¬

versity of Maryland-

The negroes will hold a national
business league in New York City be¬

ginning Wednesday August 16thand
continuing through the 18th Flor
idas representatives on the program-
are WH Harden a large property
owner of Quincy who will talk on
Owning Controlling and Operating-

an Electric Plant and J W Alex-
ander of Ocala who will talk on
General Merchandising
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HERE AND THERE

f
Hon J C B Koonce editor of the

Sumterville Times spent Sunday in
Ocala with his family-

Mr Kenneth McPherson after j

spending two weeks in Ocala has re ¬

turned to Tampa

I Iajor T C Hall is in the city for a
few days He has just returned from-

a visit to his family in Georgia

Mr Rossie E Yonge jr of Jack-
sonville

¬

spent Sunday and Monday
in Ocala with his parents-

Mr

I

B S Weathers came up from
Holder and spent Sunday with his
parents Mr and Mrs B A Weath-
ers

¬

Mr and Mrs Elmore Davidson
and little son returned home Sunday-
from a ten days visit at White
Springs-

Mr H A Ford has returned hone
after a three weeks visit to Gantts
Quarry Alabama looking after hi
marble interests there

Mr Ralph T Birdsey of Atlanta
after a weeks visit in Ocala with
the family of his uncle Mr W L
Jewett returned home Sunday night

Mr F T Schreiber and his aunt
Mrs E Tatum have gone to Sea¬

breeze to join Mrs Schreiber and
the children who are there for the
summer

Judge Hocker of Ocala Fla is> the
guest of his kinswoman Mrs Mary
Thurmond on Vest Peachtree street
lie will leave tomorrow for Warm

j

Springs VaSundays Atlanta Jour-
nal

¬

Mr R S Hall whose headquar-
ters

¬

at present are at Tampa was in
Ocala Sunday and Monday He was
on his way to Monteagle Tenn to
spend a month or six weeks with his
family

The Epworth League reading and
social rooms are open to the general
public An invitation is extended to
all Rooms over Tea Pot Grocery
Hours 4 to 6 and 730 to 10 p in

Miss Bessie Porter returned home
yesterday from Lake Weir She ac-

companied
¬

the crowd of young ladies
who went down Saturday afternoon-
The rest of the party will remain a
week longer

When you wish to spend a pleasant
hour in reading writing or social
conversation and games visit the Ep ¬

worth League reading and social
rooms Everybody is invited

Miss Maggie Thompson of Vienna-
Ga who has been visiting her aunt
Mr B R Blitch at Blitchton for
some time returned to her home
Friday afternoon Mr Blitch ac-

companied
¬

her as far as Ocala

Mr H H Whitworth who owns
I

the Moore place a few miles south of
the city says that while we are hay ¬

ing almost a superabundance of rain
still the farmers who planted their I

forage crop late anticipate a splendid I

yield I

Ben Condon of the Ocala Music
House is visiting C R Yonge on the I

Heights and contemplates locating I

I in this city He is a bright young i
i

business man who would be a valu-
able addition to Tampa 1ampa j

Tribune i

I

I
Mr Edward Hiller and family who I

now make their home at Birming-
ham

¬

Ala are spending the summer I

at Gantts Quary near Sylacaugua 1

which is the headquarters of the
I Alabama White Marble Company in I

1

which Mr Hiller is interested
f

President Woodward of the Geor¬

I gia Military Academy at Decatur
was in Ocala Monday the interest-
of his school which is said to be one
of the best in the empire state Mr
Woodward is a gentleman of most
pleasing manners and address and
looks every inch a college president-

Mrs Mary Russell of York was
before Judge Bell Monday on the
charge of insanity She was ex¬

amined by Dr Blitch and pronounced
t

insane The unfortunate lady will >

be plaeed in the state insane asylum-
as

I

soon as the authorities can send
for her
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